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I lilce to look upon statistical methocl.s, in the modern sense, as 

a collection of tools and gadgets which are, sometir.!es, extremely 

useful to the experimental worker. These tools, just like the tools 

of a garage mechanic or a carpenter, are cl.esigned for specif:tc pur-

poses • The application of the 1rrong tool for a specific job results 

in partial or complete failure • For example 1 if 1..1e Hish to drive a 

nail into a boe.rcl we most assuredly would not use a scrmvdriver. 

Modern statistical methodolo~J is the study of the application of 

statistical tools to specific pro"oJ.2ms • The wrong apl;lication can 

sometimes give very m~isleading answers. 

Ste.tistical tools have an important pJ.ace j_n evaluation studies 

of extension 1}roc;rems. One example of the use of statistics in such 

progr:1ms has been reported by the Iowa State College extension staff 

~.n a study on the: use of a ce.ravan in Cass County, Imm • The statis ... 

tical gadget thnt l.>ras useful in this case was the probability sample 

design. Before oiscussing the Gass County Survey, let's consider ti-:te 

various aspects of a Sl'.rvey. 

I I • C ONDUC 1' OF f'" SURV:S:{ 

In the conduct of any survey there are five rl.istinct but closely 

related stages, Chronologically they area 

(i) Initial planning 

(ii) SelAction of the sample desi~;·n 
- ~ - - ~ ~ - - - -
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(iii) Drafti;:Jg the qnestionnaire 

(iv) Operational mechanics of the survey 

(v) 'i'abulo.tion, a.nalysis and publication of results 

If any one of these stages is weak, the results of the entire 

survey ·Hill be affected. The old adage that "a chain is not stronger 

than its weakest link" is applicable here. 

(i) lgitial Planning 

'!'he first step in any survey should be a statenont of 

the objecti vos. Certain specific questions should be a.sked and inves

tigated for thGir pro.cticali ty anC::. usefulness. For his oim good, any

one who plans to te.lco a survey should write 2]d!:, the questions to be 

ans"erod. He then should consider procec'lures to follo1.·T for the various 

types of ans1-mrs that are possr::le. If there is only one possible 

answer either in fact or in our ovm minds, then there is no need to 

take a survey. Charles F. Sar]_e of the Bureau of Agricultural Econom

ics a.nd an alumnus of Cornell stated that "a true scientist never sets 

out to 'prove' his ideas; he tests then. He makes predictions and thun 

conducts expcrinonts to s er; how i.-Jell they are vcrii'ied." Therefore, 

even if He have;; cort£>.in :'Jrojudicos, we should be unprejudiced in tho 

conduct of a survey. 

Another important phase in the initial planning of a survey is 

to consider tho amount of money End personnel that arc available for 

tho study. If either or '.Joth e.rc too limited, then we can do nothing 

more than wait until available resources arc at our disposal. If 

rc,lati voly li ttlo money and time are available, ue would bo bettor 
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off to do one job well rather than do several poorly. Also, if a 

survey is really important, then 1:h£ achninistration shoFld be willing 

to let some of the other duties be delayed or omittod. 

(ii) §21££1ion of the Sample Design 

If our population of interest '\.Tore sufficiently 

small it would be possible to include every member of tho population 

in our survey. Populations usually arc not small enough to cnumere.to 

completely. Therefore, it would be impractical and sometir.1cs loss 

accurate to take a complete census. (I doubt,though,if a census ever 

is complete.) He arc forced to incluclo only a part or a sample of 

tho population. The next question is hovr this sample should be; drawn. 

First of all, it should have tho characteristics that it is roprcsont

c.tivo and th2t it gives an unbb.scG. .::stink"..to of the true population 

value. Hany conductors of surveys "think" that thc;;,r arc capablo of 

selecting tho indi vic1uals who r"ro "reprcsvnta.ti ve" of tho po)ulation. 

Frankly, I don't believe tho h~~n being lives who is capable of selec

ting individuals who are representative of a population. If one of you 

has such extraordinary pmmrs, both the Ro:_JubJ.icans &nd Democrats 

\vould be cxtromoly interested, and. it vron 1 t t.o.kc you long to become a 

millionaire. You could save a lot of monoy for the Census :'Juroau, 

tho Bur.:;au of Agricultu.ral Economics, National P.nalysts, Inc., Gallup, 

Roper, etc. 

Therefore, since most of us arc ordim.ry pooplo and do not possess 

supernatural pm-:ors, we mv.st r0sort to the :methods of PI:obRbili ty ~

pling in ordor to have samples which are both rcprcsontatlvo anc~ un

biased. A probability sample is one selected in such a way that each 
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clement in tho population has a lmo1fm probability, greater than zero 

_n the mathcm.::.tical so:;.1sc, of being in the sample. This is in con

cl"'::tst to judgment or non ... probability samples uhorcin the samp1ing units 

have unlmovrn :rrobabilities of selection. For example, one typo of 

survoy practiced over a period of time in various parts of the country 

vas to ckcido that an arc::a, such as a tmmshi p, vras ":roprcsenta ti vo" 

of tho population of interest and then to start dot-m the road ancl_ cmumor

atc 100 farms. If a farrr1cr refused to ansvror, this i'act '.-ras ignored, 

anc_ tho next farmer uho vmuld anm-JCr vm.s cnumera ted • These areas aro 

not roprcscntativo of the county for all characteristics onumore.tod, 

although they arc: considered to be "homogcnuous" groups. It is assumod 

th8.t "birds of c. foc.thcr flock together." This is only pc,rtially tru.c 

for farm characteristics, marital status, re:ligious preforcnccs, etc. 

If vro nrc intcrostcc'J in homogo:1oous groups, tho groups of interest should 

bo defined and them proccutions sh.ould be taken to have homogeneous 

clements vli thin t2w groups • 

If step (i) above were observed rigidly, tho oxpori.mcntcr vmuld 

not run into tho difficulties rnentionod. In tho above example tho ob

jectives have not been defined cJ.oarly. Surveys hnvo boon conducted 

in this r;Janner for the last t'>Jcnty to thirty yoars. 1hc re;lat!:::£ 

utiHty of this tyoo of dato. has never been appraised. 

In designinG a s<:.mp1:~ fi vo decisions must bo mnCl_o r, 

(1) 'JjlC size of t.~c universe ol~ po:puJ.::;_tion c.nd tho units of 

observation must be dc:finod-• Tho geographic lini ts usually nrust be 

defined as well as tho clements ~!i thin the defined c..rca. The clements 

of intc:rcst vri thin tho arcr. may bo only, say, do.iry fo.:L~mors. A11 other 

clements arc cxclw:3.cd :from our defined rni verso ui thin the defined area. 



The unit of obsorvatior~ is one; on '"'hict SC/D-'1ratc schocJulcs or data nrc 

'"hJt&inod. It ma;:r be a farm, or a group of fo.rms, an individual, or a 

~':"oup of individuals, otc. 

(2) It is necessary to set the sizo of sample. This is 

r.1ost co:mraonly dctormincd by the available funds. The pro:.11cm then is 

to select a sc.mplc design which 1t1ill yield tho most inforiTl£'1 tion per 

c'ollar spent. If tho cost is not tho limiting fflctor, some other limit

ing factors might bo the degree of precision desired, avo.ilablo per

sonnel, kinds of osti,natos to be no.C:o, etc. 

It rnay 1Jc that tho O:l-.1Jcrimcntor could send qucstionno.ircs by mail 

to everyone in the universe. Howove:r, if the return uc:.s non ... rcprcsont

ativc, as it is in nearly all rr"1.ilod qucstionno.ircs, the data, alone, 

would be rclati vuly imrthloss. Tho cost of mailing anc' processing the 

schedules vould be ivastcd. Since the above usually holds true, the 

experimenter Hould bo iiluch better off to take a rulativoly small prob

o.bili ty samplo. In this '!Ao.y ho 1t1ould obtain more inforrr.L".tion per 

O.ollc.r spent. It might be vTOlJ to point out here that the Ccmsus bureau 

kr.m1s that it ,!1oulCl bo able to obtain more accurate information from 

a sample and Hi th loss cost than is o btaincc1 1,,ri th a census • However, 

tl1oy woulc have to first convince) Congress buforc tho costly Ccmsus 

coulo. bo olir:rl.mt ted. 

(3) One mast docio.c on the restrictions to be; om~;lo;rod in 

tho sflmp1c design. An example ~-Till 1x;st illustrate this. Suppose that 

vm '.-Tish estimates for tho Northeast. Our first stop might ~Jc to divide 

the area into rogions and then furtlK:r subdi vi do tho r:.:;gions into 

subareas, say counties. Tho counties uould be pnrti ticnoc: into s:;g

;,iunts • In a probnbility snmp1o ~,rc ;-JD.ke a rc.ncio;u nclcction of counties 

(primecry sampling units) -:Ji thin regions and than randomly select the 
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specified number of segments {secondary sampling units) uithin the 

scloctod counties. Tho above method of subdividing the total universe 

into subareas is called stratification or grouping. Tho purpose of 

this grouping is to divide tho total universe into relatively homo .. 

gonoous groups; if tho stratification is efficiently dono, tho precision 

of tho estimate is greatly increased. 

(4) One must consider the non-response problem as to tho nun1ber 

of callbacks tho enumerators nrc to l'k"lkc [md as to tho effect of non

response on tho final estimate • In l"lailed questionnaires tho response 

will bo botHeon 10-30 percent for most surveys. In a more ex-treme 

caso lot's consider tho.t tho questionnaire hac only questions of inter

est to dairymen, but this fact escaped your attontion ancl_ 99 percent 

of your responses wore from dc..irymon. You can soc what this docs to 

Jrour overall o s timrt tc.' • 

{ 5) The oxporimontor should consickr tho methods of ox:pansion 

to area totals~ In some very simply designed samples this decision 

noods littlu considoration. Other typos of sample designs might involve 

quite complicated methods of expansion, By Hay of example, proper 

::-:1cthods of expansion prob~1.bly would have prevented tho grossly mis

leading estimates obtained in tho Literary Digest. 

~'lost of you \rill need aid in drmling your sample • Professor 

A. A, Johnson Has in need of such aid when ho obtained a probability 

sample of sood dealers, Professor P. J. NcCarthy and I consulted with 

him on this, Tho Cnss County Study in Im..rc.. required tho aid of the 

Statistical Laboratory, If you do nood such help, I suggest that you 

contact a st:Ltistician, We hc!'o ut Cornell mny be able to help you. 

Due to tho excess of consulting, I \-TOn 1 t promis c anything, but will say 

that 1-J'O 111 try, I vrouJ.d suggest that you contact Prof • HcCarthy first 
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nnd if no response, try Douglas s. Robson or me in the Biometrics U~1it. 

(iii) Drsfting tho_Ouostionn£.ir£ 

Tho design and construction of tho qucstionn<:d.rc is 

inportnnt bcc<:'.US c ~ 

(1) If tho questions nrc not clearly stated and propC;rly set up, 

one Hill not got the information desired. 

(2) A t-T011-0osignod questionnaire may eliminate the decision one 

must r:k'lko about non-response. 

(3) If tho quostionn~ire is properly designed, tho accuracy and 

ropros-.;ntntivonoss of tho do.ta 'Jill be increased. 

(L~) A properly designee:. qu~:stionnairc simplifies and spoods up 

tho processing of the schedules. 

Little olso Hill be said on this very important i t.:.;m oxccpt to 

point out a few precautions to take. ~ of all, compare your list 

of objoctivcs in (i) ~rith the quc:stionncire. You mny find that they 

nrc only remo toly rcla ted. This, then, would moan that a revision of 

the quDstionnaire is imperative. Tho fncts of interest must be includod 

on the quostionnairc. Scconcn;z, do ~ include irrolovo.nt questions. 

People arc already questioned too rrmch. ,!hirdly, usc a.s short a schedule 

as possible. Do 21ot tiro or bore your respondents. Fourthly, ahrnys 

protest tho questionnaire. 

It \WUld be C!c·siro.::llc to J_ct nn expert such ns 0. F. Larsen in 

Rural Sociology look over your questionnaire before it is to be pro

tested. If this is not possible, thon have someone in another field 

scrutinize it. For cxmnplo, Prof • A. A. Johnson nnd 1. D. Kelsey had 

me look over their questionnaires and their list of objectives. I Has 

P.bovo to mnko several suggested changes. In fact some of ~rour follow 
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1.1orkors, Hi vos or husbnnds can often rnr.kc valuable suggestions on a 

.1_ucstionnairo before you protest it or send it to one of tho "exports •" 

( i v) Opera :tionrtl Hochani cs 

Sample surveys or censuses that arc con~ucted by tho 

oxpurii"'cntcr hi!'1Solf or \vi th one or two P.ssistants do not offer much 

difficulty in the WLY of operational mechanics. Hm.;evor, as soon as 

tho survey becomes larger sovcrnl opcrntional problems begin to "rear 

thoir ugly hands." 

In a lc.rge sl~rvoy tho next step vJO have to take after steps (i), 

(ii), and {iii) listed above is to hire onumor~tors. Those enumerators 

nrust then be trained nnc'l. transported to tho place of operation. Tho 

schedules taken by the enumerators rust hoaCJ!ww be roturnod to tho 

central office. Also, HO nrust devise monns of chocking on our enumer

ators. Then thoro is tho payment of snlarios, travel, anci. lodging for 

those people. As one cnn see, tho larger c.nd more extensive tho sur.

voy, tho moro import2.nt tho operational mechanics of o. survoy become. 

To try to impress upon you tho importance of ndequnto training 

of onurnorc.tors o.nd of c.clcqueto chocks, lot mo rolnto h10 incidents 

thnt happened to r. follow stn tistician, say Mr. F, 1.,rhcn ho was enumer

ated in two different surveys. 

In tho first instance n young lndy came to l'fT• F's homo nnd told 

him thc.t she HD.s tnking n survey for a laxative company. After tho 

proper introductions, she askod a number of questions • Among them -vms 

one, "Ho\v often do you usc lo.xativcs?" (This was a loaded question.) 

Hr. F ans-vTcrod thr.t he never hac<_. Then to his horror he observed that 

she 1.;roto down that he used ln...'mtivos L~-5 times n week. Hr. F asked 

why she had doliborntoly \..rritten dmm a falsehood and she ropliod thnt 
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the company vTou~dn tt like it if she v!I'oto dmm his c.nS'l.-JGr. J'.'Jrs. F 

:'.l1S\·TOrod in the snmo manner o.s hor husband, but tho enumerator inc3i

cc.tod on tho schoc~ulo thc.t }1rs. F used lnxo.tivcs every dc.y of the 1-Jcck. 

In a second survey in uhich Hr. F hap2Jonod to be one of tho "un

lucky" individunls drmm, he was asked why he didn't shop in Ithaca. 

Hr. F, ~eing r. vory serious individual, oxplninod in dcto.il why he 

didn't shop in Ithc.c"-• Agc.in tho enumerator did not Hrito dovm his 

nnm.rcrs but something else. l,Jhon CJ.skod by the indie:nc.nt l·Ir. F \·Jhy he 

did not >·Trite doun tho correct o.nsuer, tho onumero.tor replied that it 

ro~lly cl.idn' t mnttor hocc.usc everything 1.·roulcl. nvurngo out nnyvmy. 

Thus, as you can soc, proper training nne' chocking of enumerators 

is ir.porn ti vo • For the larger surveys, I would suggost tho usc of 

s.:>mo of tho c:x-pvrimontal closigns used in biology ns c.n aid to tho ex

perimenter in checking o.nd comp<ITing the results from tho inc~ividu.o.l 

onumorn tors • 

(v) Tc.bul~.ti9n, Anc.l;y:_sis, o.n;:}__Pu.blicntion ot_ Rost~lts 

The successful conclusion of a survey results in the 

publicc.tion of resnlts, Pu.blication could be in a printed, mimeogre.phed, 

dittoed, or typed form. A letter might be sufficient to convey the 

results of a study to tlln interested party or parties. 

Prior to the !11}.hlication ·He YmJ.st consider tabulc.tion of the mater

ial and then the stat:Lstical analysis. The interpretation of tho re

sults should be given in the report. Some helpful hints in the analysis 

might be: 

1. Hake up the schedule o1· questionnaire in such a He.y as to 

facilitate tabule.ting anc.; summarizing the mater:i.al. 
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2. The questionnaire might be put on HcBee Gards. 

3. If the material is to be put on punched cards, be certain to 

-:ode the material on the ouestionnaire • If this is clone, onl;r one 

schedule requires coding rather than all of them. For n~re detailed 

instructions on this it is suggested that you conte.ct P. J. l·IcCarthy. 

Remenber that cod.ing errors in some surveys may be larger the.n the 

actual sampling errorsl 

1~. Consult a. statistician for short cuts in analyses of data. 

5. Do not carry more than the meaningful number of significant 

figures at any stage in the analysis. 

6. A graph may be more instructive anrJ easier to understand than 

a long aj:ld involved table of figures. 

7. Consult a j ournaliE;t or English teacher for aid in writing 

your report. You may be surprised at the holp they are able to offer 

if interested. It is too bac:_ that every e:~periment station ooesn•t 

have a consulting journalist. 

III. ERRORS IN A SUmlEY 

Host of the errors in a survey have alreacly been c1.iscussed but are 

brought together here. Some of the sourcas of errors are~ 

1. FaultJr objectives. 

2. Faulty questionnaire construction. 

3. Enumerator errors and biBsos. 

4. lion-response. 

5. Coding e.nc1 transcribing errors. 

6. Other clerical errors. 

7. Fa.u1ty st2.tistical analyses. 

8. Faulty interp:ccte. tion 

9. Rc.nCl.om sampling fluctuations. 



Of course there Ir'B.y be others but tbo abovo list shou1d incJ.uC: .. :; 

nost of them. In many surveys, P. C. NE!.halano0is, a "t.Joll-lmmm Indian 

c tatistician, has found that the sampling errors in a survoy m.s.y be 

less than ono-fourth of th0 total errors. Therefore, he has been con

centr:lting on necns of reducing the other sources of errors in surveys. 

IV. AN EXPHPLE or A S "i·iPL:C SURVEY IN EXT:CHSIOfJ E\Zf.LjnTION 

An excellent exa~)le of tho use of a statistical tool (tho proba

bility sample design) in extension evahw.tion study is presented in 

the roport, "The Cass County StuCiy," prepared b;;r the Im-:a .State College 

Committee on extension evaluation. .Although there are 9 members on 

tho commit tcG, rrry contact was 1ri. th only 2 of them, Dorothy Cooke of the 

Statistical Laboratory and Neil Raudabaugh of tho Io-vra. Extension Ser

vice. Also my contact in this study lasted only through tho planning 

stage, as I le;ft tho Statistical Laboratory to come to Cornell. 

Tho Iowa Farm and Eome Labor Saving Show was placed in trucks and 

trailers and moved from city to city. The local oxtcmsion people and 

chnmbors of cornmerce publicized the show. The caravan consisted of 

exhibits demonstrating rocorr.mondod household and farm practices c~nd 

arrangements and was attcnocd by over 80,000 pooplo in 30 clifforont 

counties. Extension specialists -vrcro on hand to explain tho various 

exhibitions. 

It vras not lmmm bcforoha.ncl. hovT much the farm :pooDle of Im.Ja al

ready know about the exhibits. If the show \-Iorc to be a success, tho 

people e.ttonciing the shoH -vmulcl have to loD.rn somotb.ing nov a1Jout the 

practices suggested and they Hould have to Etdopt some of them. Tl1oro

foro, tho objective of the study Has to obb.in ve..liC: anC' objective 

ovioonco of the acconmlishmcmts of the Farm and Homo Labor Saving Show 
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and the weaknesses in this mothod of doing CA~ension teaching. Since 

a number of towns had z.lready been visited before Nrs. Dorothy Cooke 

:tpproached the :r"J.:tension Service group, it was decided to try to de

termine the accomplislunents in one area, n..<tmely the Atlantic, Cass 

County, trading area. 

A sample survey of the selected area ~~s made prior to the visita

tion of Atle.ntic, Io~ra, by the caravan to determine the pre-show status 

of the practices recomr:1ended, the recognition and use of Iowa State 

College and Extension Service personnel and facilities, the acquaintance 

Hith county extension personnel, and the attitudes tmrard change. 

A second survey was conducted one month after the shou to deter

mine the acceptance of the show ancl its influence on those attending 

the show. 

A third survey was conducted 7 months after the seconci survey to 

evaluate the effectiveness by finding out how many intended practices 

had actually been adopted. 

The actual sample desigl! 11ill not be discussed here. The reader 

is referred to the mimeographed report of this stucl.y. It was published 

in June, 1949, by the Agricultural }~tens ion Service, Iowa State College, 

Ames, Iowa. 

V • INTERPRETATION OF THY.': R'::SU~TS OF SURVEYS.. 

In conclusion, I uould like to say a vrord or tuo on the validity 

of figures. American people, and perhaps other people too, are beginning 

to accept averages, percentages, ratios, etc. as if the~: Here the real 

thing. They do not determine l·rhether or not the figure has valiC'~i ty, 

whether or not it is possii)le to obtain such a W'.lue, or 11hothcr or 

not the interpretation of the Priter is at fault. Hhat I nm trying 
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tc say is that peopl0 just 8.ron't critical. T'ncy nccc1t too much i!1 

·-.he uay of figures, since at this particular stage they happen to be 

hfigure conscious." I guess the.t I should. se.y "number conscious" in 

order to be precise. 

For example, the follovring story appeared in Reac~.ors' Digest; 

The number of traffic accidents occurring at intersoct:i.o1:.s hev:i.ng 

traffic lights Has e:.'Jout 9 tines bighor than at intersections not 

having traffic lie:hts. The reporter cont?.ctcc,. e. nmn~Jo:r of large ci tics 

and found that this ratio varied from seven to one to ton to one. He 

then expounded on V.,c relative d~.ngers of tho t\.ro typos of intcrsec

tj_ons. The obvious conclt'.s~_on appears to be that vro should do away 

vri th all stoplights. Tho fact tl;at there arc me.ny times ;:1ore pod~s

trir.ns e.nc1. a1.1.tonobilos at intcrscct:i.ons Hi th stoplights than at those 

vTi thout sooms to have e:sca.ped the at tcntion of tho 1-~ri tor. 'l'his 1-ro.s 

probably intont~_onal, as tho 1.-.rritor was trying to bias tho reader and 

thereby mHY.c him mo:ro conscious of tho dangnrs. 

Another fictitious uso of numbers in t~1c form of ratios is demon

strated by tho advorti.somonts of cigarette :r~F.nufactv.r,;rs. In parti.cular, 

Lucky Strike states that tho preference for thoir product is "2 to l 

over all other ·loading branc'is" F,nd that those results aro from a nation

\Jido survey. First lot us ask about their sampling Ll.osign. ~-To muy find 

that tvro men arc sent out, ono to ~·ivo mray cigar~)tt:.;;s ::.nc~ tho other to 

intorvim·T p12-oplo o.s to the: cigarette of their pr::;fcronco • The "giver" 

stations himself a short distance from the "intorvim·Jcr •" Tho "gi vr~r" 

stops people c.nCl offers them a cigarette. If tb.o porson SJ.ll.Dkos tllo same 

cigarotto brancl., and "ll[(hts up," the "giver" Halks a short c1istfl.nco 

1.-Ji th tho recipient. The intorvicl..J"cr sto:Js tl..ro pc..oplc •rho smokG tho 

bre.nd to one \.J"ho ('o"s not. ':r'horcforc, t:r..c sununary results from a 
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"nationwide" (probably a few towns) survey "show conclusively that it's 

:...uckies two to one." 

Also, on various Philip Norris radio programs, Bud Collier stops 

a person who swea.rs that he doesn't knm.r Collier or enybody connected 

with Philip Harris. Something is screwy someplace, becau~e just by 

chance alone, someone should say that their brand is r.lilder than Philip 

Morris. I have been told 1~ smokers that if one reverses the process, 

that is, if the smoker first blows the smoke of his own bra.nCl. through 

his nose, his mm brand i·lill seem milder than Philip 1'-1orris. 

Tb.e stories are all a!!Ulsing (at least I hope that they were) but 

my main point is that vre should be critical in reading reports. He 

should not accept every percentage, every average, or every ratio. This 

critical attitude will do much to im~rove our own reports. 
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